
Personal Injury & Mass Tort
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McLaughlin & Stern’s West Palm Beach Personal Injury department engages in sophisticated legal work at the

cutting edge of the profession. Proudly serving Palm Beach County for decades, we represent clients with accident

and injury claims of all kinds. From auto accidents to slip and fall injuries and from traumatic strokes to hurricane

claims, our West Palm Beach attorneys offer unmatched personal attention, experience, and legal knowledge.

When you contact one of our personal injury lawyers, we help you to understand the facts of your case in a

straightforward manner, free from legal jargon. In doing so, we ensure that you get the help you need from ethical

and compassionate legal counsel who you can feel good about. Our approach to serving our clients is founded on

personalization and compassion, we put our clients’ best interest above all else and that truly sets us apart from the

competition.

Have you been injured in an accident? Contact our law firm in West Palm Beach today for a free consultation!

Personal Injury Lawyers in West Palm Beach

McLaughlin & Stern’s West Palm Beach Personal Injury department’s client work centers on accident injury cases

involving personal injury or wrongful death, but we are also known for our work with discrimination, abuse, and civil
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rights law. Finding trial-proven attorneys is far more difficult than many expect. Our clients are able to count on

their legal counsel for the best advice and utmost attention to detail on their case.

As top rated accident attorneys, we are known throughout the South Florida community for our expertise, civic

leadership, and the care that we show to every client, on every case. The West Palm Beach Personal Injury

department handles the following work for our clients:
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Automobile Accidents/Car Accidents

Common Carriers

Dog Bites

Food Injuries

Home Health Aide Negligence

Hurricane Claims

Insurance Contractual Disputes

Motorcycle Accidents

Negligent Security

Personal Injury Protection Benefits Claims

Pool Equipment Injuries

Pool Filter Explosion

Property Damage Claims

Slip and Fall Injuries

Swimming Injuries

Traumatic Strokes

Trucking Accidents

Wrongful Death

With backing from one of the oldest and most distinguished law firms in the country, you do not have to fear that

our personal attention will be overwhelmed by a legion of opposing attorneys. Our accident lawyers pride

themselves on working with you, step-by-step, throughout every part of your personal injury accident case.
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If you or a loved one has been injured in an accident and are in need of representation,  our West Palm Beach

attorneys are here for you. Call 561-659-4020 to speak with an experienced personal injury lawyer today!

McLaughlin & Stern | www.mclaughlinstern.com
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